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We celebrated the 72nd Independence Day on 15th 
of this month. It reminds us the selfless sacrifice of great 
freedom fighters and patriots of our nation. They 
became martyrs and let us to live in a free country. 
Freedom means doing what’s right. It involves a struggle 
against oneself. It implies self conquest and integrity.

The integrity of a person is not measured by one’s 
status or profession but by one’s conduct. 
Independence reminds us of socialisation and 
patriotism. The home and school are the primary agents 
of socialisation. As a student you must develop immense 
respect for masters in all discipline. Learn to respect 
your parents, elders and teachers. Their guidance is 
born of love and sacrifices. Don’t be rude with your 
companions. Respect the feelings of others. You can win 
over any person with your politeness and courtesy.

Man is the crown of God’s creation. Pay respect to 
God’s gift of Nature. We can’t live without them. Without 
responsibility there is no freedom. Freedom doesn’t 
mean to lead a selfish, carefree life. We must realise our 
responsibility for the society and nation too. Give special 
attention to respect the rules and regulations of our 
society. We must show our love to our country by 
respecting her culture and traditions. Our national 
symbols and flag are the signs of our country’s 
greatness and for all that makes her dear to us. 
Remember “Respect exalts” which was the theme of our 

th st11  Annual Day celebration, celebrated on 31  of this 
month.. 

Learn to serve others by your noble thoughts and 
action. Deliver the very best you can in anything you take 
on, in life and the world will look at you with pride.

Independence is happiness which demands 
decorum and discipline. So, respect all at all times, 
anywhere, and whenever possible.
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kVaB ÃV«> \èÝ ]òåV|

My dear students,

“True independence and 
freedom can only exist in 
d o i n g  w h a t ’ s  r i g h t . ”          

 Brigham Young.gïü| 15,
ÖÍ]B ·>Í]«Ý ]òåV^

¨õðuÅ Ø>Võ¦ìïÓD, >çékìïÓD >ºï^ 
c¦_, ØÃVò^, gsïçáÝ ]BVïD ØÄFm ÖÍ]BÝ 
]òåVâ½uz ·>Í]«D ØÃu®Ý >Í> ÖMB åV^..

72 -km ·>Í]«Ý ]òåVçá åV| x¿kmD 
ØïVõ¦V½ \þµÍ]òÂþ[¼ÅVD. ØÃuÅ ·>Í]«Ýç>© 
¼ÃèÂïVÂï ¼kõ½B ØÃV®©A åD ¶çªkòÂzD c^ám.

Ö Í >  · > Í ] « Ý ç > ©  Ø Ã ® k > u z  ¶ õ ð _  
ïVÍ]B½ï¹[ >çéç\l[ ÿµ Ã_éVl«ÂïðÂïVª 
\Âï^ Î[®Ãâ|© ¼ÃV«V½ Ã_éVõ|ï^ EçÅß ÄVçéï¹_ 
kVµÍ]òÂþ[Åªì. ¶kìïám k«éV®ïçá \Vðk 
\VðsBì Ã½Ým© ÃVìÂï ¼kõ|D. ïõ§«VKD 
ØÄÍÀ«VKD ØÃÅ©Ãâ¦m>V[ ÖÍ> ·>Í]«D.

åVD ¶çªkòD Îu®ç\BVï kVµÍ>V_ ÃV«> 
«ÝªV ¶©m_  ïéVD ¶kìï^  ïõ¦ ïª¡ïçá  
åªkVÂïéVD.

2020Ö_ ÖÍ]BV k_é«· gï ¼kõ|D ¨[Ãm 
¶kìï^ ïõ¦ ïª¡. Ö>çª \VðkÂ ïõ\èï^ \ÅÍm 
s¦Â í¦Vm.

ÀòD, Øåò©AD, \õbD, kVÐD, ïVu®D - tï¡D 
koç\ kVFÍ>çk. ¨]ìÃV«V\_ ÖkuÅV_  °uÃ|D 
ÖBuçï©¼Ãö¦ìï^  tï¡Dm[ÃD >òÃçk. 

>õ§ì Ö_éVsâ¦V_ clìï^ Ö_çé. ÖÍ> 
céïxD Ö_çé. >õ§ç« - \çw Àç« ¨]ìÃVìÝmÂ 
ïVÝmÂþ¦Í¼>VD. ¨]ìÃV«V\_¶ákuÅ \çw ØÃFm ¶wþB 
¼ï«á \VWéD ¼Ã«açkß ÄÍ]Ý>m.

ïìåV¦ïÝ]KD ¶ákuÅ \çw.. ¶çðï^ Ãé 
W«D¸ sâ¦ª.Ãé Ö¦ºï¹_ ¶ákuÅ ÃV]©Aï^. ¶>ªV_ 
\ÂïÓÂz °uÃâ|^á m[Ãºï^ mB«ºï^ ïðÂþ_ 
¶¦ºïV>çk.

>õ§ì Ö_éV> ¼ÃVm tzÍ> m[Ã\ç¦þ[¼ÅVD. 
¶ákuÅ >õ§ì kòD ¼ÃVm ¶áséVÝm[Ãºïçáß 
·\Âþ[¼ÅVD.

ÖËkV® ÖBuçï© ¼Ãö¦ìï^ kòD¼ÃVm åDç\© 
ÃVmïVÝmÂØïV^km ¨©Ã½ ¨[Ãç> å[z ¶¤Ím 
çkÝ]òÂï¼kõ|D.

\çw ØÃF¥D¼ÃVm, ¶>çª Tâ½KD, záÝ]KD, 
°ölKD \u®D Àì Wçéï¹KD ¼ÄtÝm çkÂzD 
>ïk_ïçá ¶¤Ím ØïV^á ¼kõ|D. ¼ÄtÝm çk©Ã>V_, 
Î¹\B\Vª ̈ ]ìïVéÝç>© ØÃu® \þµßEBVï kVwx½¥D.

¶çªkìÂzD ·>Í]« ]ª å_kVµÝmï^. 

\VðkßØÄ_kºï¹[ çï kõðD

ØÃuÅ ·>Í]«Ýç>© ¼ÃèÂ ïV©¼ÃVD

V. Abi Shriya, X - AM.Thanush Kumar, X - B

S. Prasanna, VIII - BK. Priyadarshini, X - B

K.P. Anushiya, X - A

R. Karthik Kanna, IX - B

S. Nidhushan, X - A

Thanush Kumar

QUOTES ABOUT FREEDOM
Freedom in mind,
Faith in words,
Pride in our heart,
Memories in our souls,
Salute the nation with a
Pride to be an Indian.

P. Ruby, X - B

COLOURFUL INDIA
Our's is a land of sages,
Known for bravery for ages.
None can with it complete,
Its culture none can beat
Whatever caste or religion.
All live here in unison.
Wioth rivers, sweet fountains,
It's a land of high mountains
Its green forests are pretty,
And are source of prosperity.
Let's for it work hard,
For its safety, be on guard.

Our's is a land of sages,
Known for bravery for ages.
None can with it complete,
Its culture none can beat
Whatever caste or religion.
All live here in unison.
Wioth rivers, sweet fountains,
It's a land of high mountains
Its green forests are pretty,
And are source of prosperity.
Let's for it work hard,
For its safety, be on guard.

N. Gokul, X - A

NETAJI SUBASH CHANDRA BOSE
Subash Chandra Bose popularly known as Netaji 

was one of the greatest patriots. He joined the Indian 
National Congress in 1927. He worked with Jawaharlal 
Nehru. Netaji was the source of inspiration for the youth 
and the masses. He started the forward Block party in 
1939. He toured many countries and earned their 
sympathy for India. He was Kept under house arrest for 
some time. Disguised as an Afghan, he escaped from 
India and reached Germany. 

S. Prabakar X-B

WORLD PEACE
PEACE is not absence of conflict. It is the ability to 

handle conflict by peaceful means.
PEACE is the beauty of life. It is sunshine, it is the 

smile of child, the love of a mother, the joy of the father, the 
togetherness of a family. It is the advancement of man; the 
victory of a just cause and the triumph of truth.

J. Deva Priya X-A.

T.R. Pravin Kanth, VI - C

¶ç\]çB ¼>|D \M>ìï^
N¼«V´\V -  åVïÄVþ ¶a¡ï^ z¤Ým,  

å\ÂzÝØ>ö¥D. céþ_ tï ¶]ï\Vª \M> Öw©A ÖÍ>Ý 
>VÂz>éV_>V[ WïµÍm^ám. ¶ßÄt_éV> ¶ç\] Wék 
céï åV|ï^ \M> ¼\DÃVâ|ÂïVïß ØÄéka©Ãç>s¦ 
¶]ï\VïÝ >ºï^ åVâ½[ ÃVmïV©AÂïVï ØÄés|>_ 
¼kõ|D. ¶b g¥>ºï¹[ ¶ß·®Ý>éV_ céïÝ][ ̧ Å 
åV|ïçá t«â¦ x½¥¼\ >s«, ¶ßÄt_éV\_ ¶ç\]çB 
°uÃ|Ý> x½BVm. ¶>uz \M> \ªºï^ >V[ >BV«Vï 
ÖòÂï ¼kõ|D.

“Øïâ¦ ¼ÃVö|D céïÝç> ¼kØ«V| ÄVF©¼ÃVD” 

¨[® ÃV¼kÍ>ì ÃV½ªVì. “¶ç\]¼B” x¿ç\BVª \M>D 
¨[® í®kì.  

S. ¼ïV¸ïV VIII - ‘B’

3í½ kVµÍ>V_ ¼ïV½ å[ç\

ÖÍ]B åV|
1947 - gD gõ| gïü|Ý ]ºï^ 
15 gD åV^ s|>çé þç¦Ý>m. ¶ÍåV^ 
x>_ åVD s|>çéÝ ]òåVçáß EÅ©ÃVïÂ 
ØïVõ¦V|þ¼ÅVD.
>VFåV| : ØÃuÅ >VFÂzß Ä\\Vªm 

>VF Ø\Va¥D, >VF åV|D.

“>Vlu EÅÍØ>Vò ¼ïVlKD Ö_çé.”

ÃV«]BVòD,

“ØÃuÅ >V¥D ¸ÅÍ> ØÃV[ªV|D

åuÅk kVMÐD åM EÅÍ>ª¼k” 
¨[ÅVì.
> V F © Ã V K ¦ [  ï é Í m  » â ¦ © Ø Ã u Å m  

>VFåVâ|©Ãu®. “åV| cªÂz ̈ [ª ØÄF>m 

¨[Ãç> s¦ À åVâ|Âz ¨[ª ØÄF>VF?” 
¨[ÐD Øï[ª½l[ ¼\u¼ïVçá åVD 
¨[®D \ÅÍm s¦Â í¦Vm.

N. Laxshanya  X - A. 

QUOTES FROM GREAT 
NATIONAL LEADER

Confidence and hard work is the 
best medicine to kill the 
disease called failure. It 
will make you successful.

Life and Time are the
World's best teachers.
Life teaches us to make good
Use of Time and Time Teaches
Us the value of life.   - A.P.J. Abdul Kalam

M. Alice Rethi X-`A'.

WORLD PEACE POEM
Sweet peace, where lost thou dwell? 
Humble crave,
Let me once know.
I sought thee in a secret cave,
And ask'd, if peace were there,

Peace, peace, peace
World wants peace.
You are right radita.
I do agree, but….
My soul, there is a country.
Afar beyond the stars.
Where stands a wind blow
All skill ful is the wars.

J. Deva Priya X - A

Favourite Freedom Fighter 

SAROJINI NAIDU
Sarojini Naidu was called as the Nightingale of India. She 

is one of the famous Indian Independence activists and 
poets born in the year 1879.

She was the first woman to become the Governor and 
the Second woman to become the President of National 
Congress Party in the year 1925.

She was born in Hyderbad and her father was a doctor 
and mother was a poetess who used to write poems in  
Bengali. She had nine siblings.

Virendeananth chattopadhaya and Harindevanoth are 
two among them. 

She was married to Govindarajulu Naidu at the age of 19 
and had 5 children.

She began to write the poems at the age of 13 and in 
1905 her first collection, “The Golden Threshold” was 
published.

She passed away in the year 1947 at the age of 70.
S. Manju Priya  X - B.

¼Ã«açk °uÃ|Ý]B ¶bzõ| >VÂz>_
Û©ÃV[ åï«VþB N¼«V´\V *m 1945 gïü| 6 gD åV^, 

x>éVkm ¶bzõ| TÄ©Ãâ¦m.

åVïÄVþ *m 1945 gïü| 9gD åV^ Ö«õ¦Vkm 
¶bzõ| TÄ©Ãâ¦m.

1550 * cB«Ý]oòÍm  “ØÃVÂüïVì” ̈ [Å ¸-29 «ï©¼ÃVì 
s\VªÝ]oòÍm ¼\Ûì ÄVìéü ·TM ¨[Å ¼ÃVì s\VMBV_ 
TÄ©Ãâ¦m.

åVïÄVþ \çé©ÃVºïVª Ãz] ¨[Ã>V_, N¼«V´\Vs_ 
°uÃâ¦ >VÂïÝm¦[ Î©¸|D¼ÃVm, Öºz Äu®zçÅkVª 
sçá¡ï¼á °uÃâ¦ª.

þâ¦Ý>â¦ 39,000 ¼Ãì ¶¼> Ö¦Ý]_ ØïV_é©Ãâ¦ªì, 
25,000 ¼Ãì ïVB\ç¦Í>ªì. Ö>[ >VÂïÝ]ªV_ ¸[ªì 
gl«ÂïðÂïV¼ªVì ÖÅÍ>ªì. 6.7 Äm«þ¼éV*â¦ì Ã«©Ãá¡D 
xu¤KD ̈ öÍm ÄVDÃéVªm. ]ò\].  EkïºïV,

k«éVu® gEöBì
N.

Name : .....................................................................

Std & Sec. : .............................................................

Parent's Sign : ..........................................................
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NETAJI SUBASH CHANDRA BOSE

Born : Subash Chandra Bose
23 January 1897
Cuttack, British India.

Children : Anita Bose Pfaff
Mother : Prabhavati Dutt
Father : Janakinath Bose.
Educatin : Ravenshaw Collegiate, Scottish

Church College
Known for : Indian nationalism
Died : 18, August 1945 (Aged 48)

Taihoku, Japanese
Taiwan.

Bose had been a leader of younger radical, wing of the Indian 
National congress in the late 1920s and 1930s, rising to 
become Congress President in 1938 and 1939. However, he 
was ousted from congress leadership positions in 1939 
following differences with Mahatma Gandhi and the 
congress high command. He was subsequently placed 
under house arrest by the British before escaping from India 
in 1940.

A. Jeevan Mathew X -A.

Reincarnation of New India

My sleep got disturbed, thrice that day;
I could not sleep though it is a holiday;
My mind was filled with thoughts unclear;
I got up in the morning, much earlier;

Thunder, lightning filled the mights sky;
The day much overcast did fly;
The rain was just a drizzle that day;
Wetted the ground of mud and day;

The pea-birds howled and groaned that night;
The rain made them shiver with fright;
Though ten, it looked like six in the morning;
The sun behind the clouds had gone in the morning;

Because, that was 
15 August, the Independence day of India.
“Jai Hind” “ Jai Bharat”
! * Vande Mataram * !

 V. Shiva Shankar X - A

Quotes
“Art is not about thinking something up
It is a opposite - getting something down.”

“Every birds which flies has the thread of the 
infinite in its claw.”

        P.Jujikaashri. X - A

Mahathma Gandhi 
My Favourite Freedom fighter

In 1920. B.G. Tilak died. Gandhji became the leader of 
the congress. The second phase of our freedom movement 
saw a new beginning and awakening among the people of 
India Gandhiji who is known as “Father of Nation”

R. Kirupasri X - `A'.
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